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You win need a pair of good Boots or Shoes some d;
Footwear your choic

ake Barra tt’s
Englishrefleçtel, when those flowers would 

have been all of one color or at the 
moat two colors carefully dhoeen be
cause they "went together." But in 
the bowl before me were flowers of" 
blue anl purple and pink and orange 
and yellow. And yet one was not seh- 
sible of any clash of colors but mere
ly of a flash of gay and courageous 
color that uplifted the spirit, as na
ture meant it to be uplifted.

A Rainbow of Candles.
On the table were candles in glass 

candlesticks. Once upon a time those 
candles epuld not have been any 
color but white. To-day they ^Alght 
have been any color of the rainbow, 
and actually^were a beautiful burnt 
orsngç. Just the same shade ns the 
sinnias in the bowl.

The curtains were white muslin. 
The room needed "them and i was

e Canadian Ï 

Fresh Eggs,

J. ST. JOHN,
St. & LeMarchanl
Road. " i" ■: j toe chest of drawers where nothing

Number 1689. 
BOX CALF BAL. 

Kid Lined. 
Brice $10.50. y

Number 1710.
FINE KID BAL. \ 
\ Price $11.00. v

' Number 
30X CALF B 

Double 
’ Price $1

Number 1690. - 
FINE CALF BAL. 

Price $11.00.
. Number 1433.

TAN CALF BLUCHER 
' Price $9.50. ,

confess that I think the delicate 
colors are lovely, too.

Once upon a time, when sweaters 
flrst became popular, they were white 
or dark blue or dark red or any of 
the solid, obvious colors. I don’t 
think there is any garment or article 
Of household use which has blossom-OtiHT JOINTS

(hi cutting, threading and flt- 
j features of our pipe work. 
i pipe making and fitting are 
’ specialties with us in which
bown to excel. When figuring
jj of any kind for any pur- 
malt us and get our estimate.

rtrom & O'Grady,
Plumbers.

e955. 66 Prescott St
ittti

color as toe sweater. Every color 
that ever was on land or sea, you 
find in a sweater,—and some that 
never were. On the golf course, on 
the beach, on the country road, In the" 
school yard you can see these clus
ters of human cowers.

What a colorful world this is com
ing to bet

Perhaps we shall get too much of 
it. But I am not' surfeited yet, are 
you?

; Number 1682. 
BLACK BROGUE. 

Price $9.50.

Number 1482. \ 
TAN BROGUE. 1 

Pric£ $ll,00. ..4

' Number 269.
SMART PATENT OXFORD 

for Dress Wear. 
tBriee SUML - "

. Number 1478.
SMART BROWN WALKING 

SHOE.
Price $11.00,

Number 1754. 
SUPERFINE KID SHOE.

Price $9.50.

At the Casino been offered for his body dead or 
alive. The Sheriff • returns to; Fr. 
Broderick the stolen money, Jimmie 
Clancy goes to receive his reward
and everyone is happy___ .l|JU

The different players were up to 
their usual high standard, while the 
musical numbers. and specialties 
made everything go with- a swing. 
To-night toe same play will be put 
on when, no doubt, another large 
audience will attend this excellent 
performance.

THE SHEPHBRR OF SHANTY RUN.

ave on hand a limited
number of

myPeridns Rambler 
Rose Trees

rooted in 10” pots. Sold 
tii or without the pot. 
is the time to Plant for 

next year.
ley Nurseries Ltd.,
ie 1513 Tessier Bros.

ing displayed.in the above line of Ladies’ Footwear areNew Fall

To Out of Town CustomersFREEZONE
Corns lift right off ilute fidelity, and you may chooseModern printing art-enables us to describe our FOOTWEAR with aj 

your Boots or Shoes from the above cuts with perfect confidence, in a. itisfactory result.

live prompt attentionOrders accompanied with Cash willNumber 2361. ' 
Attractive COURT SHOE

Price $8.60,One Price 1

of Good ShoesDoesn’t'hurt a bit! Drop a little 
“Freesone” on an aching corn, instant
ly that corn stops hurting, then short
ly yon lift it right off with fingers. 
Truly! 4

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
"Freezone" for a few cents, sufficient

____ to remove every hard corn, soft corn,
it the true or corn between toe tees, and toe 
1th toe re- calluses, without soreness or irrita- 
made. Be- tion-

218 and 220 Water Sin
Distributors for W. Barratt & Co., Limited, Northam]

S24.00
redo Suit

m tbeSscena 
'other, Broder- 
Clancy what

"24.00
iter Ovei i .$24.00 
It Grey Overcoats 
ght weight .. . .$24.00 
users.......................$ 8.00
■ade to your-measure.ito A straight-line coat of supple ma

terial is finished with three circular 
tnffles and baa the fashionable new 
square armhole. 4

rotwear is toe sheerest of nude stockings.
the evening ----------- *
l worn With MIKABIF9 LINIKENT FOR CO

A Jet cord and ornaments hold toe Although 
front flounce on an evening gown of rather paese,

sandal of brt

The whman who told the magistrate The proof of the pi 
that She preferred a man who didn’t the eating. Eat 
work has got a lot to pick from. BAKERY Bread.—oc

iiidding is in 
CENTRAL

ruby colored velvet.one 'thousand dollars hidward
AGENT-,

39 Water 8tr<
me ----- By Bud Fisher.[C GOLF BALL IS THE GOODS.MUTT AND je: MUTTS

<A MATCH WSLt, «Ot*J1/uireNi-mew-s
FiMT Cut! TRY»LACtM6 ON< OF JH€S<f 

IÀI.CACH PuTTIKK; cuP 
e lb &STAOME o«o 
t»(TH MACNeTIC,

firvt cue! try IT Ybtittsei.Pi 
X WAAlT You TO 66 AfcOU 
couetse anB pvt owe a 
ixac iw cu6rv ^pvrrwfl

rv»- ee
[ON Of GOLF B,
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IFntve.1
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YE8i is i«pd
"wok nothing, not 
v«t, which in tob 
* 11 le hiddèn, is 

tailors. But not 
•°Uar to trouser ' hi 
1,8 Wrfected.
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